
The Annual Cattle (hors of the •» Miami Conniy Agrl- 
cultural and .Matiuiartnr'uv Society, held at 
Carlletoo, \ rrmoni, on lie- 7lli him. ihe dav ,m< 
uncommonly due. an.! e jS usheied In by ihe miging of hells and mual d'iiionsiratious of joy. ^ \,.,j large rollecnun of funnels, mechanics,fund oibeis 
fries* Jl c to ’Ire institution, assembled at an eatly boor.* At II o’ ! k, a procession was foitned and irpairrd to ihe iiie^nng bouse, where an excellent and appro, prtaie addi ess was delivered by Leonard h. I.aibrop f.S'i. and the billowing ode prepared for the occasion’ 
was sung t [liuttuiui Her. 

ODE TO AGRICULTURE. 
Aurora wakes the rising day, 
The oih of light his heam< display ; All natuie’s charms in hies! array. 

Inspire tbe grateful sous of men. 
Ye realms arise, adore your King, l.el ei’ry lyeail an otPilng bring, Ami every voice bis praises Sing, liehold Iris w orks, Confess Ins powrfr* 
Lo, Agriculture comes hi aid, w 
Unrein of I’eucr, in Wealth array’d. Her Sitter Health, tan hlnsiinig maid, 

AUtsdaui wails lo clown tbvjoy. 
Tim vi I ,es smile with bending corn, While d.-cls the verdant hills adoin, 1 be vo of p’eui y cheers I lie motisi I'lirice nappy laud, America. 
Columbia lives by arts of peace, 
J\> Agmdliure’s linns iimeasu, llci noble Itucks ol bue'l ll-ete, Hid Manufactures nourish liere. 
Lo linnest wealth Columbia tills, Her t unic crown a thousand lulls, l oe ploughman owns the roil lie till?, And independence cheers the loV.’ 
Enlighten'd mini to labor goes, I lie desert blossoms as the lose, l be l.intl with mill, and honey il.nrs, And sacred temples nisei I lie skua. 
New England hold* not Slavery’s chain, Her ri|ual laws guide ftvedoui's reign,’ Mi" erpiul nglns sliall Img lemaiii 

I ii- leading biar of Llneriy. 
-—*«aay O 'nr—_ 

11 It * O "■ ,, I’ t( 

KURRIC.INK AT H it h t»D! s’.*" 
r nc I laud, which foriinialely received lint little in. 

Ir; r,,,n Lie gale in September, has antlered dieadfully b. a hurric me liy .clncli it was visited on lire I.irli, I in, 
V "cl 1,1 r. :l" at count ol which we extract fruu tin- Mr. II Cl in ol I ll cstla y the l«||i. 

‘’J* ’’■•IuusUaj !»»', me aimosphere threatened u* wi 0 an approaching storm,winch, indeed, ha- been loo 
i' rtM lst>l* i for» w.'li but liule mtei iiiishoii die H nenia were m a atai «>| dreadful commotion from lime imul triday afternoon, wlirn the wind,*hirh i .i.l blow u in stoleiu unfit from various poniis, foitu ■!' »"bSi,icd,aud Ihe rain that bad lallen in loi'reui* 

”, 
1 *l *» impassible in describe the s.in’ 

,or- lr "" lll>- "iimense fall of wat,-r. the Dull* 
so 1111 pet no ti 9 luiit It In—,t ,,, ,v:iJ into I1(, Di.cm, and lie nee through pr art Mleet llle j,ollkM « 1-7, and consequently bii.cI, 

fr iilf if-111 Ur «'l water, at Hie »amo m.u. Mkri, J direction Him.ugh \>|.,.n street i<> t‘tc s.a n is mote ii.an probable ihat the »bpl- inoad »treei • nil itcrnaps <btrs, would have heeu (IcMrovni. ii 
”V. t!r?. Nt‘n Ul,l,t;v. which hail hern very recently aieclrd at an euoriuniis expense, was can ied atcai the ikljoinlng back stores nf Michael Jackaway, tin.and those of M sirs. Wilkins and ltow, went along with it; 
t'.'! " ,,le «>Mtructive cateer. a large portion ol tu« whan was thrown in, and with it the bar k store of the I Its. Ii.mcts Williams, Ksq. in which there was prope ty to a very large amount; also another store, occupied by ft e.hi. Hawkcswoith StCii ; anil one t.y J. Drone Ksq. In the progress of the Dolly stieam through the (lav. rnsiic sad havoc, severaldwiling house* having been thrown down ; ami mi the sea side, where it empu.d > » If, (he houses >1 captain Merry and Mr. John linrn- 

»! " al<**« *,ih il• "» were those persons 
r.rt u !l »l*dLtbr,"Ti* Mr- Young,his wile and child; 
h V \.e v 

1 lu;r cn"‘'- ""dersiaild the body ol Mr. Aon tig has since hern louml. the tlthcers’ Quaitcisat St. Ami’s have suffered ma- 
*“r, } hi some parti of the Damson ; and many houses iu town have had ti.ir ro..f, mynud, ami a lew Dalle- j ne^ nave Pern botvn down, ihe 1111(101' over the liver at L .I,st,t,,t,""i 13 I.eaily demolished Ihe passage ovt 
fbe *.. *'»»»riU the kcai ol Dovernuiem is dangerous to persons on horseback, and there:.... cannot tie at templed in any vehicle ; and, accord ng to ever* ac 
cmini that we have lieairt, th-roadjiu g.uriat are lui- 
passable. During this truly man.t> period, in which ue fears of the inhabitants were iiietrasedhy the thiin. 
fr.^, vivid luti'inng • fist* accompli Died u»r high v* me and heavy rain. Several droghers arid many lighters, as 

ten as boats ol mlirr descriptions, were driven out of the Careenage, and some of th in stranded ontbclteef the ship hiiprrlor, pnrilv laden tviili luiutier, and the 
schr. I Jirce Sistris, Potii ol which had put to sea, were wreck'd to w indira.d of Charles loti ; the schooner 
Elirnneth, lately from pe.niuda, was cast on slime on t ie Reel ; and the sl op Elliott, of tlris port, at Ibebead 
or the-liny. I lie brigs Deueral kro *, Neptune, and 
An >-a, igantiues Waierloo.am] Duke of York I tea- 
sury vessel, t.nt,male iode out tu< gale, although « it], 
uie almii9i iliiriciiliy. It is impossible i». form ntiy idr«t of the injury that this island lias sustained hy ibis awful visitation of Providence ihe Plamalinns have more 
or less felt Its effects among ti.tr buiidiugs, some of w.i.cb are —p nled n> hav- been blown down, and oih 
era nnmoied ; the negro houses, as 'aras we can learn have been mmly rased to ihe ground; ilm nines ..ii 
soai: Estates are said in have been torn up hy the roots anJ others lev.lied with Hie ground ; m s >h.e places’ many acres ol ullivaled imd a»c uow under wa’cr- 
an what is id nio' wllv distressing, much ol the corii t » been spoiled by tin ram. which game I admittance to llw gt. inries, owing to llifir being ur.oofcr!, or verv much tlra'lered ; and the ground provisions will like 
wvscsnffer, on account of (he heavy fall ,.t water. There has been tint little coininnmraiioii with Ihe Coontrv Parishes nnceiJie Mi.riu, tb-ieforc only a few 
particular* can he known ; and such as we have heard of (gays the .Mercury) we subjoin. I he buildings on Hie 
est He of \\. Hal!, l-.sq. in si. Anriirw, are said to have been emirolv .l-.'roy-d. The negro houses on Halmn Plantation. which wer- erected ai a very considerable 
expense, he re ...tit of wall and good (.lank posts, t, * 
heap of rums. Sandy Dili state has lost three wegioes k-r I*n head of cattle. The h il-!i:igs mil. It. Irankl n, f.«'| 's esrne are blown do ru ; as were those of Joseph Dlitens, l<>q with tli» exception of Hie dwelling ii mse. the new Chapel and Horpiia' on the f-ociety I s'ntc 
were destroyed; as was the dwrlling house on Bunn- 
rouse Plantation. A number of small houses near ihe Salt Pond,Speight’s, have been washed away ; and the 
dwelling house of Mis. Sandiferd, in that town and the 

flfjftPMqp *.f Tr.tvti ii r?... .... 

V. e have l.ern u »r -I with the follow in’ c\l-an of a lei ter from the Conniry : All of (be below Clift 19 in the nmn fires,Ifni state. At horsier Hull the eauli Ire. 
nnene,' in many place*, and mallow ut up .herp and cattle ; many rtelnr are removed and pan of the wood fas stone Into the hod, of the estate ; iliere are many crack, and chasm* : the instillin’ house, traili house and ont homes at the :-o'k,, with Hi* laud rhey rto ul 
cn have quitted their ffatlon,nnil cmnr riotrn to the 
tijpntlon, and sunk ; the tb»ck of sheep that were in the 
sioke holes, were hurled alive in ihe ruin ; many <4 Hie 
negro Imtifes have re.-nnird and are destroyed- Joe* 
fliver n not mnrh better, ihe mad between Forster 
r .1 aim Kr. Benjamin Mayers’ ’.as separated 
l'o the Fditnr n/ the Jlaltimore Federal <laz' ite. 

M K,—If Any tlnn» can threaten th” harmony of osir confederacy tl 1- flip iiicnlr.itioii ol lo- 
caI picjmlic”* 4 i| at li|.:ifliit*- ; for. I too t 
dexnri'ii hope Mint iiotiiing can shake the 
confederacy it«elt, fn trnroiug our oxcrllcut 
enntfiiufino. one of f!ie nn'.lcM work* cv.-e 
iornietl hy mini, intitnai forlirarance and con- 
re-Sinn, were happily exerted, to adapt it to 
tile rirrtiirrMAtipr i, tod, a« fm a* practirabldf 

the v i>he* of III the Hafp* ; arid, if any 
thing (-.i'll shake thi* proud rnluiuti ot onr bber* 
U”*. it is the resuscitation of those fends, which 
were therein "the deep bos 10 of I si e ocean 
buried. lo rlic mi 1 si it ot th** 1 inUomplicr, the 
In vr r of onr io‘t if iiforia, t lie re i s not Hint' winch 
t -in awaken a fear, hut the variance ol s-.veral 
grant section* ot the o, ion, no some impor- 
tant point*o( permanent interest, I* it shall he 
found that the vital anil pcrmnnnit interest*, of 
two or more urea * *ect i, n*. ,iip it recoiirilahic, 
they mv*t *rt> mite,-~l«r who <vn tlesiip jo en- 
• orris that union tvhith can no longer in«nie 
their tespective happiness? i own, that I 
dread fire formation of sect'Ofiril parlies, tlc- 
fiuiixi illn the term* northern, southern or 
western. Our laic patty disputes, alftm’ hit- 
ter. were not sectional—-V. deiaii*fs and demo* 
"rat* were ro he to nod i > • every part ot (he 11- 
iii. i. ; hut the pois.ii winch exasperated tlicxe 
parties has lost its vigor, t’.an onr republic exist without party *pint ? It cannot: tin* 
bury Aid ie«Hc*< spirit Is evermore at work, 
emt Mi re 1* httf trornneb reason to fear that 
it will « mn display ilreil'iu a milch more for- 
roiitabi" shape. 

Thr»e icficctirms were strgursfed hy the pe- rusal ot tlie »wo first nurnheis ol a paper ad- 
dressed to flip Mdiuhifrgli reviewer* putihshfd in (hr \atioiMl Intelligence'-, and ascribed to 
ctm of our a.il< wijici* It deserves ta l>~ 
deeply studied t»y every Ami rtern, especially to Ihe eastward where a niO't uuellflrltairif 
ard ntihappy temper appear*, of late, to he 
fostered fosvai l* the citir.-ns of the •nutherii 
rf ite*. On th- re he any conduct mure cruel, 
th in t > he ciritinnidy ir^raidnig our nvigii- 
fcftiKwhb Mien an*|*rt*u«s, when ikasr who 

| llin* ephiaid, Can scggc*'. no ren'edy, irf>'t rd 
on relict ? lint a few years ago,slavery, in* 
I rod need by I'.ugbuid, against onr eoiisenl*, pre- 
vailed through every part of what is new tlie 
United Slates. The not them states impelled 
a smaller number, not because of any greater 
antipathy, Imt because the labor ot slave* was 
liicielcs* necessary than in southern climates 
and In planting conntnes. Since the estab- 
lishment otour independence,< veiy stale has 
engaged in the humane vuik of treeing onr 

country limn this curse ; or, where tins cannot 
tie done with safety to the state, or advantage 
to the slave*,in amelioiating their condition. 
The tun I hern slates have accomplished the 
former ot these objects—the southern states 
have done every thing in their power, to effect 
the latter ; Hiiti no candid man can deny that 
much lias been done,and is Mill doing. "Why, 
then, the acrimonious and contemptuous lan- 
guage incessantly poured out by the editors of 
northern presses; by oiticious associations, and 
self-created societies, against their southern 
brethren r There i* a harshness, a wanton- 
ness, in this conduct, which cannot be excus- 
ed, and which may not lie endured. Nothing 
should be. said to exasperate feeling*, already 
too much excited ; and yet, thus fjr, the sou- 
thern prints have nianife* led n forbearance 
which does them honor: at the same time, l< t 
it not be supposed, that they will bear to be 
continually the objects of reproach by those, 
w<’ o,in being more fortunate, consider them- 
selves entitled to dealahoui thvirinsulting aiul 
I invoking contumely. 

The consequences of tin* spiiit manifested 
by the northern states, in intermeddling with 
what they ought to knov cannot be emedied, 
—to the removal of which they cannot contri- 
bute,— begin to manifest theniselve* in the 
southward. Already the smuIhiii stales begin 
to regard (he question of wnttfaciious in the 
manner suggested by tlicii l«cnl inteiests ! — 

Already,! it is fa'kcd—Shall we lie taxed for 
the euconiat>eluent of maimfnclinos in those 
stall s which do not hesitate to distut b the qui- 
et of our domestic circle, carryiug thither di*- 
II let, and uneasilien*, and mischief lot the gi a 
tiht.ition ot a quixotic mania, to be the re- 
>lri worv ot wrong* throughout the woild?— 
f)ni northern bicthien littb think of the evil 
they are doing. I sincerely hope they will 
pause and 11 fleet, belnte they p< rsevere in a 
<-ouise whirl! must make every lover of his 
country tumble for the result. 

I'HOCION. 

The Society for the ColonisMtion of Africa, 
llotu ithslaiuiillg it ha* lieeu compelled to en- 
counter such strong opposition, suit proceeds in iIp* accompli diluent ot it* object*. I lie I’re- 
* i * • ut ol ihr United State* Has, a« we under- 
stand, agi eed to appoint two agents, to res.de : 
on tJ-’.*■ ( oast ot Alriea, tor the purpose ot tak- 
ing care ol, and of making provision lor the 
captured Abican*. A public aimed vessel 
will sail ftoui the port of Nr w York, in nlionl 
three weeks, for tile purpose of transporting the agent* to the coast ol Africa, and some 
fot liter ine.pnres will be odopP r| by the gene- ral government in aid of this plop, 

t Unit. Muni. Chron. 

INIMTI'NHENT K vNKS or KKNTt'CK Y. 
The tolicwiug amusing account <>t wh it are 

called the’ndcpeudei't Hanks in the State of 
Kentucky from the pen of a w ritet who styles himself** ./ / is copied tVoina late Ken- 
tucky Argus; and another paper in the state 
speak* favorably ot its correctness. Some of 
the allusion* we do not understand ; one or 
two o' them, however, are explained by *he 
tact that the name of the Cashier of 'lie 
Branch Bank of (lie United States is Solo- 

[Xat.lnt In reading your paper, and fiom o her 
soniees, i have gleaned the following infor- 
mation. that thclnllowing Independent Banks 
are dead / and I fear will never r ime to judg- 
ment, \ iz : (treenville, (ilnsg'iw, Barhoor-villc, (.alumliia. Bow Iing (Ireeu, Lebanon, Cieorgc- 
town, Burlington, Nicholasvilie, Carli-le. Miel- 
hvvilfe, llnssellville, Springfield, I'eici-Imrgh 
•Slcani Mill Company, and Morgantown ; all 
w hich nobody will take, a few* printers except- ed. 1 in* is a striking coalmenl upon the sys- 
tem. 

I Irani further—That Somerset and Burk*- 
viMe Bank* are either dead, or desen e to dir ; they are ic.-eming tlieir paper with the cre- dit ol the Bank of Kentucky, twelve mouths 
alter date; having borrowed of said hank her 
post notes ! Admit aide system worthy of the 
head of the celebrated * Virginian.* 

I tv lher it is km wn—That the Bank* of 
(■all.ilin and ol Sanders, and of Hirhinomi, 
w» re charier d hut eilhoi wanted the Need- 
ful, or (vi r frightened by Uncle Sam*'’ bank 
out ol a *iily business, and tin roby saved tlieir 
money ami credii. I lie fiisi named, however, made a Judge ami Senator. Heiein it did some 
htn m. 

Ik* Bank ot Christian swears it will h«ld 
out to tin end tlio»e*trong in faith may oe- 
111» o.—A oft's current, 

Baidstown and Elizabeth Hanks—notes cur- 
rent, bin suspicious report* afloat. Lancaster Bank—received bv Salomon the 
tnse. 

IIarrod*linrg do.(Notes current;) but So!o- 
ntov v oi' t-lniteli. 

ComiAoroial Bank, Louisville—notes current hut 1-oni ville lias no use for it, having two other banks. 
Fanners’and Mechanic*’ Hank of Lexing- ton—Notes current, but it* oflieers have mi*. 

t k"ii a sharing shop tor a bank. Wiil the J .egi*kit nre sutler »;• longer coiititiuam p ? Bank of Henderson—Notes current with 
SOii'P. Suhje. in ague fils. 

N< wcastie—Notes current. Hard times, 3!in worse* roniintr ; t>ikr csirr# 
The following hanks me also still living. ifa 

thing can be said to he alive which is iookin" 
oat daily for its destruction, viz ; Versailles' 
Moiiutsterllng, l'lrniingshnvg, Millersbiirg! Limes to;.. Cytiihiami, Frankiorf. and Camp- bell. I uese hanks make <verv little dividend Having exhibited the s!n;irfih<r and ,1. 
of 11)0 various i iidependent hanks in this stair 
1 would n-k any Irieitd to Ids country why s i-Hiul a system of hanking, so Mazy in it* 
structure, and inefficient to do good, bnt all 
j-owMinl in mischief, find an advocate ’among intelligent men, or he Mitfeied longer to exi*t ? And it tliers is as much virtue in ~fhe slate as will save it, our in \t legislature will repeal 11k law atiihoiizinfc the establishment 0| those hunks, &c. 

M vmttn, September 21 —The sentences re- 
litive to ti e eonspiraev of the Ix-Dcneru! Pot lier, approved by Iris Maje»t\ on (lie lg>|, nil iiiclnded 212 individuals. Hrigadicr de 
liamutt Komay, Colonel i\l Peon. Major I’etie 
Miqimliz < aptains l.ope/.aud Argue/ l.iente- 
*iS*'*t ('media,and the N*.v«l officers Oliatnr*, ail sciitem rr| /nir coiitHrmirt, are sentenced in* 
hi* sh*-t in lit** hack, wi*J tln*ir property conli*- 
citefl; they may. however be heard in thei- del Mice, it they present them*. Ives. Captains ( astatieda Hiid Peon areseiiteuci d to tin same 
punishment, with (lie exception iliat llirymav not he he nl in their riefenev. The uipr-diani, Andres lioxo, is also sentenced to the same 
late. 

The other punishments are tmpri* emri ts from ten |o two years. Tins r|p< ni gp otricer* ol all ranks. Sonu ar smienccd to he 
Confin **d in I or t re .*es iiom i.uir to sjx month* and to hive I,ci u deemed *tii}i--ienily puiiish<if hs the detention they have already tide red. The number aef|iiittcd amounts to I |s. n-avly all officers, among-t whom arc three colonels 
and three lienteunirt colonels. 

In ■ onsiderat’onol the enfeebled beilih of 
the Aiidiloi ol War Don Manuel Sat:nin (Jar 
ciil, and Ids sufferings dining a long imprison- 
ment, hr i* sentenced to he d'piived ot Ids 
office and to he confined at Ceuta for the form ! 
of live years, under the aurrrilhnir ol the (»o- 
vrrnor, Iiom whence lie cannot remove with, 
on; the special have of his Majesty. < 

l .oxnox Ocfotn r G.... \i r received on Sa- 1 

Inrdey and yc s*< rilay the Paris papers of Wed- 
uesday nd Tlmrsdiy last. The duche-s dr 
>;**rry was slightly indisposed on Wednesday, 'fhe young ptincess continued In good health, i 
The king on Wednesday presided at the conn* rilef ministers. Tim cardinal archbishop nl 
Paris is to lake possession of his sec *"idrr ttii* 1 

new arrangement oil I ridav next, 'i he new ] 
ipieen r t .Spain arrived at Sismes on the 2(st 
Vit, in the evening, and was to set out the* next 
(lav ter Montpelier. A canratnre, entitled te'puaae tnnpa mtloiift!, was seized at Pari* on I m-sdii) and a pio*e- riilton ordcied. The <>I>M‘< I of the caricature 
:» not explained. A dealer in ItxrniRclers wa- 
also ai re«n it «t n cabaret, in fhrplace de | Ode. 
on v Ik re lie wa»e\hihnir.t a small«taiueofRn 
rmpartc, and n»ing i.\pi■*«-,,>i• ̂  coiittarv to guild order, Wldch.it is ad Icil.e .nfvd ,, ; n- < 
•iderable. tumult. 

A i’iUhIc lctli r from T'lanVfoi t, in tl.e./oifr- 
m/ de I'uris, give* nearl\ the same account of 
llie result ol llie < cut* 11 nces nt <'.n Isharl. pat- 
tiruhuly with regard to the intended tribunal 
it Mayriire.a-appeured icr« inly in the 
:<//. <h / rimer, with tlx addition, that tlii* tri* 
hiiuat wilt he subject to the inilitt iu e ot the 
Sivat poweis, that it is to tiv Saudt, and to de- 
cide upon tlie ufinir of the Wnssi.ru eonspiia- 
r\. ‘I he new conferences at Vienna, weie, it 
is now said, to commence yesterday, anti it 
seems ns it tlir worst com sc llie ministers 
there ran pursue, will be to untnil wliat has 
bteu agreed upon at Carlsbad. 

CIRCUIT COURT. 
Providknck, (U. 1,)Nov. ir.—TlteU. 

S. Circuit Court commenced a session in 

tins town, yesterday. Alter a solemn and 
appropriate prayer by llie Rev. Mr. ISaker, 
Ins honor Judge Story delivered lo the 
Grand Jury a highly impressive, eloquent 
and learned Charge, in which, alter tie- 
fining, with his usual precision, the dif- 
lercnl degrees ol homicide, lie directed 
the attention ol I he Grand Jury lo llie 
crime of I’iiacy, lo offences against our 
neutralily, ami particularly to the detes- 
table traffic in human flesh, denominat- 
ed tlie African State 7’radc. On the lat- 
ter topic, his f lonotir enlarged in a sly le 
ol honest and eloquent indignation, des- 
cribing the complicate I miseries ami 
r.lrocifies consequent mi the Slav e Trade, 
and iiilreitting the vigilance and interpo- 
sition ot lfly guardians of the public weal 
in the lemoval of that grand stigma on 
our character as tree men and as Chris 
Mans. W o rigid our inability to pre- 
sent au outline of this Charge, a copy of 
which, we hope, will he sol.cited by tlie 
Grand Jury for publication. 

Afr (iourhti/.—We mentioned last week, 
that thi« man had sailed from Quebec for 
Liverpool. The Albany Daily Adverbs 
• r, on giv ing the same iiiioi(nation, adds— 

Mi'- Gonilay was siveial wnk> in tliis 
«ily, alter his e*.ilemr nt from U.Canada ; 
•‘■lid, pr« v mus to his leaving 1 his for Que- 
bec, he paid a visit to Cnhbelt at New 
^ ork ; ami, on his return, declared to a 

bund, that many of the plans and pro- 
jects ot Colihctt met his utter abhorrence, 
as most piofligateand immoral. lie'ad- 
ded that Cobhctt i donned him, that he 
bad totally failed in all the measures he 
contemplated when he came to this couu- 
trv, and that lie was miserably peor and 
iiejecMMi. Ami I*** would line lenittrk, 
• liat .Mr. C«. iiiii'M*!!'carried with him rvi- 

nrarlic of ffi*j'-ction, riinappoinlincnt 
morlificalioH?* [N. YorhCom. Adv. 

/'»>' Liverpool, 
i"’ Ship 3 Dm in- Hero, Capt.WlL- 

sen,a ue>v and superior vis'd of the lirst class, non 
loading at C-u I’ it an.; having much of her car-o 
engaged, will meet with qim k despatch. For fiei«ht 
apnl) t" JAMILS H. brown, Nov, go. 58..If F.ast side of Ktmckne Warehouse. 

5*. '1 ° turret d the Ship Mohawlt, 
{-ON DON, to flip address of 

Messrs. John Giltiat \ Son, with the liberty of consign- 
ment, the supviior coppered and copper-fastened Ship IIENIt Y Cl. tY.capt. J Carnes, has in variably drliveied 
her cargoes jn excellent order, and will commence load 
ins at City I'oini m :i lew days, part of her cargo l>e- 
Ing already cn;i;r i, she wilt meet with ail convenient 
despatch.—I'm freight of the remainder, which will be 
taken low, apply to WILLIAM rill.l.I.A r. 

Octnher 8. 4 l..tf 

zxfjf',. Pas/age to London. 
Uie finp New York ship Mnhawh, Capi. Nu iioi.s, being nearly loaded, and intended io 

sail for the above port in the course of ten days, can 
liamlsnriiel. accommodate a few cabin and steerage 
PAPSHNtiKItS, on very moderate terms, if application he unde In the Captain on board at Warwick,or lo Hie 
subscriber. WILLIAM HILDA I. 

October VP. 6l>.-tl 

'*£’&Fv o 
i lt€ Sil'P Henry Vlay, 

■Ss5ai»»( ;,P1 John Caunf.s, has com- 
uirncert leading tor London. Ttie greater portion of 
bei cargo being engaged and going on board, she will 
meei wish dispatch. For freight of loo hints, which 
will he taken low apply In WILLIAM G1LI.I AT. 

rT * Letter Bag I now up at Hie Merchants’ Toffee 
House .r the ship MOHAWK, Capt. Samuel Nichols, lot London, to be taken away in live or six days. November !t. 53..if 
TV** riCL.... intend leaving this stale in two or Ihiee 
v -i v. nk' lor England, and shall be absent r. few 

urn liis. Mr JOHN RICH Alt D, and Mr. JOHN GAR. IH.YKK will attend to my affairs in my absence, and a 
power hI slim lie) is left with them for that purpose 
... WILLIAM OILLIAT. 
Richmond, November 12. 5"i..tf 

Wood's In,proved, (freeborn) Patent Cast 
Iron PLOUGH. 

ptUS indispensable implement in husbandry is at 1 length perfected. Jnhro Wood, a pr dual fanner, 
in Cav.igaconniy .stale ol New York, after many v-ais intention m Hie eubjecl, has overcome nit prejudice. His Cast Iron Fiongli, a!ie»i1y patcnicd in England m liaiici in llut.-ia. and in Hie United Stales, where it 
n ill siip.-n.edr all oihet s.is now offered the public, mth 
improvements, warranted to perform all the various pperati ns ploughing with less expens- and far less I d.cue in Iheteam, than inn, other ptenth; the land- 
side, mould board and share being all of cast metal 
tempered so as in resist friction much longer Hmu 
wrought iron laid with steel. The shares tiring evt in moii’ds m il) fitted, by taking tever.il with each 

burgh, tint olilr a ids llie expense, hilt tlir delay so oftm a lend mg re mir Orders for lie above I'Ioh-His 
Shores, *c. promptly executed and a liberal discount 
•hhiic to those u lio i»»»y to sell again* 

Tor sale hy UORF.lt T All 15 .11 Jr. A Co. Richmond 
November io. 55..hi 

U A l i) \V l N. ,V 1 v |->, 
RESPECTTF LLY infoi in their friend* and the pntdic that having associated ll'emsclvt * w it Is a. R, Car' 
ring ton, Hie l)> V Goml Ini-me-.s herrinfore r-rirao,. 
liy Itnnn him in future he conducted under Hr tirui of 

BALDWIN, IVES A CARRINGTON, At No. 3. Union Ro»v, where llies bnve vnnitintlf on 
liutrl, amt ate receiving a vrr> general assortment of 
atlicies in their line, which ihe» offer, wholesale or 
retail, at ike in isi rvduted pi ices 

November Hi. AO..fit 
T<7s/:rfi .4. rnTi'ip -u.-tio, 

I 7 A VP. niilirrt II. Inc 1'R.Af ||('.K or IMF I,MV.- * ft 0.ip or the other of the n c ili constantly a'teinl the 
rariona courts held in the city of Hi .iiinond, ami me 
Inferior and snpviior courts of Goociilatiil, Powhatan 
indChesterfield. ,\-r> : 1. 2S..ti 

\ | AttY SOI IIIGATR, grateful for llie encourage .»! men', she has received fr im tb<r ladies of Rich 
innini and its vicinities, respect fully informs lliein that she 
has Jn«.t oprnnl a i.ir :r and ehgvit assortment rt MIL- 
MNh.'t V,at Irer old land, cons, stun; principally of Leg. 
horn, velvet, straw and satin BONNETS, oi ike latest 
salterns ; an elegant assortment of London BE IV kR3 
iif ali sizes and wlno ; lace sad gnu/.- diesses, elegant ;riin>'iing'- for pellisses and dresses ; nets mils aud head 
•rua oents ; no. t.tr nut. f itlicrs.a id itoarvrs, capes, 
olf.itris, Ac. —nil of which will he sold,-at the must reduced prices Isrcasls or tntvr acceptances. M ANIIM '! AH ING and CDtVPIS'O done with rse-st- 

Aess anil despatch. 
‘■I*1 " IS fr >111 the country are particularly rennest- 

;d to call and judge for themselves. 
N. It. Leghorn straw bonnets, cleaned and repaired. 
OCiolier 'll. 09..if 

( "r/<•<', S ««•'»«•, Spanish Hides, ire. 
'3 Bus Prim* GREEN COFFER 
vfl Hilda, do. Si. Groin SUGAR 
20 do. ad ejnatity do, 

20(10 Spanish OX HIDES 
20 Barrels I AN NEILS Oil.e 

ind will lie landed to day from Hie Ruhr. Hamlet, from Philadelphia — 

20 Hlifts good ItVB WHISKEY 
3d Carrels Ado. do, 

soft s a i.r r.ow st 
RALSTON A PI.P.ASANIfl. 

OCIoher 22. d8..lf 
I NI8SOLI TION.... The Co p:.ilnerthip of RtiOKItS ft "-e AlEliiv.Enil.lt of II113 place, and AVAIKFR G. 
>1 KRIAVRI HER tv Ct>. of Lynchburg, being this dav I).solved by inotoa! consent, lewis itogcis is hereby utbortaed to settle the affair* of snld conrernt. 

I.EWI8 HtifJEKS. 
W. G. MEIMWRrMRR. 

I T I hr shove pirtnerslilp luiug dissolved, th» snh crlher will Continue a general enmutiision business in 
•'» Individ": I name, ami as the. anthori<td agent »i 
w.irt, Taylor z-c •». of Lon ii.n, and James Hagarty of 

■iverpopl, wi'l attend to ihe sli'ionenr of i.| consign 
n'-nis in either of the gltove hones, and ihske reason*. de advances on then.His counties room will hi 
cpt in pan of Hie house orcnjiied hv Messrs. R. A r 

• svatliiney, nn the cfvts street from '•*> Bridge, 
t.Giri.1 PJHihRS. 

SepteipUer 7. 3A..lf 
l.anrl in Powhatan for sab. 

I Ml r subset iher I.re In dispose of 7 or ftnfl acres 0 
LAND, hnitm dir pppir end of the roinnv cf 

’nwhiif.’i, being a part of ilte lr.nl ms which here, 
ides. The ercaier pnr* of the iSure l"ud Is in wood, 
ntd s< iiie of 11 first rate tobacco land. As no o,;f it 
•resumed, will purchase wttlinut first vrrwleg R.ii r j her description i» deemed nuti'cessarv. 

HENRY XKH'WITH. 1 

Powhatan, M»/11, 4,.if 

tap Kiwis. 
Ur *”• A Cl. CMIIKR beg leave re'pcelfuSly to In. 

* lot m the public, that they will have for sale 
I’uniig the ensuing winter, a very laige and vahirhli- 

I assortment of BOOKS in Law, Mlllory,Divinity, Mertt 
cine, Biography,School Books, kr.Nc. which they will 
sell at prime sale ht reduc'd puces, and at auction. 

13" Gentlemen purchasing lihrar les uow have a good 
opportunity afforded them of procuring those hooks 
insy Kant at a cheap rate. Nov.K. 3:<„7t 

Vl>\ hill IstM.-.v | .... the tuhscriurik are anxious 
to lei! at private sale, on accommodating terms, 

some line hlotfdeti MAUI h and COLTS, late ihe pip 
perly ol Khkitl Irauce of Chvslrrtield ; among w Inch 
are two mares hy Eagle out of lardy Cbrsierneld, the 
d-mi of .Sit Allied, one u, the oilier S yrais old, and 
holii tiippnsed to he now in loal by Conqueror ; a lilly 
one year old,and a coll 4 or 5 months old, both out ol 
one of the aiioveiiieuiioned mares—the lilly by Merry. Held, and the colt hy Sir Hal : also,one baifof a mare hy Eagle out of the datu of sir Alfred, 4 years old last 
spring, t his mare is in possession of John C. r.oodeof 
Mccklenhmg, who owns the othei half of her; the other 
mares and cttlis are at the late residence of Ezekiel 
Dance in Cheateriirld county, where the) cau he seen 
by those disposed to purchase. 

Applications lobe iua<l to 
WM. h. DANCE,at Powhatan C. H.,or 
JOHN W. DANCE, Richmond. 

November 16. 55.,if 
1 Sil t 1.1. petition tbr General Assembly at their nrx t 
1 session to release, ilie Couiiiiwiiweallb’s claim to the 
'.rail oi land in Diuiv i-ldie Couniy calledSlnrling Castle. 

°tt»i>er m. 47,,tf ARCHIBALD MOORE. 
M wtuumouGH for salk. 

J-i' virtue ol pott ers vested in us, the subscribers, 
"y the last trlU of' John Cookef ft. oj ,\t a ft trrrt county, f irgiuia ; tee ojier Jor sole that ruin able 

rstute. known bu the name of HAP t.BoROVG H.~ 
bis estate contains about IUO acres—3S0 qt which Is 

flat lathi, lying in a burly ; about loo acres of falli- 
ble nittrsl, easily reclaimed, and the residue high land qt it eery valuable -■ ha carter. It is situated in 
the county nr Stajtord and state OJ lirginia, coin- 
me net ■*! at the Mouth >/ Potomac creek, at Its June lion uitH the Potomac rivet, and nun up said ritrr 
upwards oj tn o miles to the lands oj John It lira 
t laugh ; from this pair I to Acmkeek, one of the navi 
gable branches oj Putomuc crick, the distance is 
about if a mile: finis teat iag the tract entirety 
surrounded bp voter except on the last mentioned 
tine. This is perhaps the most desirable estate in 
Cue eastern section of Firgini-i ; its soil is not sur- 

passed by anp for 'he production of the staple arti 
ilesoj the state, abounds u-ith springs of excellent 
v liter, and is particularly adapted to the growth of 
reu clover. Its uint,r and spring f s/nries, have 
nroriuc-ed a nett profit of §2,5110per annum. It ltd 
lov l Is iii great abundance ; and there are on the 
lathi inexhaustible beds of shell marl which have 
been pronounced by English farmers to be be stipe for to any knott n In lot rope. Tht re has bgi n seeded 
this fall 135 bushels uhcat and a tew acres in rye. It is distant Jrosn the markets of the District of 
Columbia 45 miles front Fredericksburg II mile's. 
Possession can he had on the 1st tiny of January IS70, and the terms made aceommoduting. A More minute inscription is deemed unnecessary, 
as it. i.s presumed those who may wish to purchase ties valuable property will view it themselves .... 
Application may he made to John IF. or Jcrc IF. 
Dranuugit, Georgetown, District of Columbia. John 
II Green, Fredericksburg, or to illhrr of the sub- 
scribcrs, raiding at IFest Farm, near A quia, Fa. 

JOHN CtifiKIi, A or- 12, 34.. tf_GEDRGK Af. IXfOKE. 
D M. G. HOSISr—AITOHN~EY~AT~fZlif', 

IV "L attend the superior and inferior courts ofifcn- 
New Kcnl, and King William, and the Hus- 

tings conn of the city oi Richmond. AH business w hich 
1,1 ■ > be ennttried to him, w ill meet with punctual alien- 
,.. ■ iMMMi'Huri I, a It» nirari 

h>l><w I lie run.1 t Hues’ Hank. Nrv. 2fl. 58.. lot 

W'i' I. hi- 801.11,on H'erinesdiiy the ISth December 
»“ ur.it, ai 8.r ingflelel Coal Pits, llie la'e resilience 

of Daniel itiiii ,n deceased, all tbe stock of HOfvbi-.S, CA I IT.F. Mil II' hi.iI HODS, ci mi ol COHN, FODHI-.R, A;r PI. A N I AT If <N L'T LKSII S, household and kitchen 
Fl’RNI IT RE 

twelve inoiuhe rieiM will be given for all sums nvei 
,.sVU- Ihai sum ami under, cash will lie expected—tbe 
pnrrhutfis hi a I ease* will he required to give bond 
uiihapproved secn-ity to carry iulerest front the date 
it wit fmie-titnll) paid 

tSf All perioui having claims against the said estate, 
ars required lo pri -tiu them without delay for srttle- 
i"< ui; l.kewitv those Indebted will make payment, as 
indulgence will not Ite given It. BURTON, 

Adtu’or of Daniel burton dec'd. 
November 23 37..ids 

f|,ltLS I) t).... in pursuance ol the provisions of 
-* a deed ol trust dated the 8th day of April, 1819, Iroui riiomas k. U dggtnnan and wife, (duly reaorded 

according to law; for certain purposes therein named, I 'hall proceed on Tuesday the 7th day of December 
next, between (hr hours of in A. M. and 12 I’. M. on 
• he pieniisrs, to sell for cash a certain lot of ground fronting lift) feet on (he channel of James river, ad- 
i"iii!iig the pio|ierly of John LeMer and oibrrs, and now 
in the possession of John Foster and Son, aud u«ed by them as a win; f. Said property to iie sold subject to a 
least which will expire in the year 1823. 

ROBERT DOllTHAT, Trustee. 
November 23. S7.,tds 

TVJOFICE.... A petition will he presented to tbe next 
L> Legislature of Virginia, praying that the Common 
wealth's right to to*. No. 554 in the city of Richmond 
may lie vested in the heirs ol Pleasant Younghusbaud, 
deceased, for reasons that will then he niadv known. 

October 3._ 43..tsl 
I AND *>lt RANK KT«>CK -1 wish to sell a tract 

-s-d oj land tytn* in t 'amp/i, It county, 20 mites Jr am 
Lynchburg,H miles from Campbell courthouse, and 
about 2 mile* from Staunton rlr, r. This tract is 
commonly called the“ Locust Tnifket,”—contains by 
recent surrey 1738 acres tying as u.lt as any tract 
in the county.—About 400 acres have been ilea red, the balance is covered with valuable limber.—A par- 

I 
lion oj it is good tobacco land, cod the whole set’ll 
adapted to farming—it is trtll tetitircd, mid the 
neighborhood is good. Stock oj tin Honk of the Uni. 

1t*d 
.States, Hank of Virginia, or the Tanners’ Hank 

oj l irginia, matin be taken in payment, or accomo- 
datlng time given on the pmchas, money. Mr. John 
Alexander, near Campbell cavil house, will she it 
the land. WILLIAM G. PEN DUTTON. 

Richmond, May II. I, ,tf 
Laud mar Hichmond far Sale. 

: rI*HF. subscriber intending lo remove lo Richmond I rulers for sale tbe TRACT OF LAND, on which he 
at present resides, sitnated on Ihe Cbickalioininv.ahout i. anles fiom Richmond, and immediately at the terml. 
nation of Hie Rltumoud Hill Turnpike. The buildings have dll been thoroughly repaired,and are now in good order. Presuming that no prison would purchase without drat viewing the premises, it is unnecessary to 
give a more particular df-crlpl ion. 

I triin* liberal, and made known by applying to the 
subscriber. PHILIP DUVAL, JUN. 

November 25. 58..tf 

j> Y virtue oi adred ollrnsi executed to the miIisci itiei 
* on the 21st day of January 1817, |by Abraham S. 

Wooldridge,for me purpose of securing a debt due to 
L'lv.aid Wooldridge, aud interest thereon, will be sold 
tor cash,on Snf urday t he I s t day of January next, at the tavern ol Haley Cole in Chesterfield county, three 
NKf.ROFS, viz. Randolph, Jordan and Mary, nr as 
many as may be nerrvsarv to ralisfv mul d.-h* .m 

term, and costs attending the rvernlion oi the trnjt. 
■ THOMPSON BLENT, Trustee 

November 7«. Sd..wdtv 
l)lhk(iLl)TION. 

rI',III'. co partnership heretofore rvtwing under the firm 
* of WILLIAM w AltIrLA\V k CO. by consent of 

the smvivlng partners, Is this day dissolved... .The I 
sujscribers, John II. Knstace and H C. McNnnara 
aie hereby authorised to close the business of said con-’ 

JOHN II. EUSTACE, V'1"* 
" ( V. .rdtatv. dec. 

Ill'fSlI C. HcNEMARA, 0< f Surviving 
b. s. Morrison, j Farmers. 

ATT/Vf £f....The subscribers having entered info 
parui lslop, have taken Ihe More late in the ocenpaiiry of William Wardlaw &. Co. and having taken -pun Ihrms-lves the payment and collection of all dr is due 
by and Vi Ibe said concern, they earnestly request those 
indebted to com* forward and discharge their respective 
balances, as soon as possible. 

They lake this method of informing 'heir friends and Hie public generally, that they hav. and shall constantly keep on band a laree and genual assortment of 
Dim**, Medicines, Paints, $c. 

Which they wiil sell on thr most rea-oeanle terms, for 
cash or t .wn acceptances. From ibr know ledge acqmr rd tiy fifteen years' experience of one of the subscribers, they hope to merit a share of public patronage. 

JOHN II M'S MCE, 
HUGH C. MiNKMAHA. 

November in._ 5S..wllw i 
Nf’lll K.... A11 persons having rlaiins again’! the 

esisie of Or. WIII.IAM WARGLAW, debased, will prrsent Ihcin propriiy authenticated for payment ; and tiiose indebted to the said estate, are hitehy ear- 
nestly leqnertcd to discharge Ibe same, vuth at little 
delay as possible. 

JOHN H F.LSTACE. 
hrrrufnr of Doctor II m. If'arrftntr, deceased. 

November 7«. .'>N..wl'iw 

Jien. James /hn 11 •, \ John .Inn* s, I f AA f. connected themselves in the t’DMMISSfOX 
Jf/'W,V/if,y,nnder the firm of It ARRIS k JONES, and in that line they offer their services to all who may please in favor llictti. 
Rifliniond, July y.___|n..r,m ■ ioBhlil k HALL NeTlSON Sr CO.—Have receiv- 

assortment of SITING GOODS— which they Will sell at the lowest puces, for cash or 
approved negotiable paper. 
-*!•' «9___ 3..if 

One Hundred Dollar* lieu ard, 
W fr'”n wj stable on ihe night of the 91th »» Inst, my RIDING HORSE, for whl.h, andthe 
convltlion of the | will give Ihe above reward— 
or v 3d for the horse alone. He Is live years old,about bands high, of a tine bay rolm, and very likely; with "ii.kid tall which he carries onesided, believed on die left ; hr has some indistinct a,>praianres ef the co|. 
ar afnio I h*» slionMers, ffnt no white spots that are 
eeollecten rather low in order. There Is a hreaking oc, on h.s bi.sly.sr d on bis hind legs sod Hughs there 
eere for err mains of || when stolen. He trots fast and god is tnst teanire.g to pare—of an impeioons Perv 
•empei. In not Inclined to be vicious. Should any V'irse answering flie above deseiiptlnn be offered f.o 
us e Of heard Of In any part of the country, the infor ■mtioii by idler directed to me at Richmond will be 

| iliankfnlly ftrelvnd. JUtlX O. MdsmY. 1 III!res If, Am^hrI^T, M 

.... i>ku. 

Twenty-Five Dollars Reward. 
R ANA WAY from the mbtcillirr, living near Milton, Albetnailr tountv, on the IJili September last 
negro STEPHEN, a black man, about 33 years old, 3 ten t* or 7 Inches high,a square built, well set fellow— 
when questioned sharply on any occasion has au imped 
iilient ot appal rut difficulty ol rrply still more observ- 
able by a quick motion of tbe eyes—lie was purchas'd of Mxjoi James Gibbon of Richmond, where be lias relations and friends, and is no doubt larking, whs 
ever will deliver him to KeniNid I'ejton, l.sq.of Kick 
niond. 01 to tne, or secure him in any jail so that I gel him aguiu,shall be eatiiled to the above trwaid. 

CKAYEN PEYTON. 
_A Ihrnsarle,November 19. 6*i..tl 

7 rust Sale of Property. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to the suhseti- 

hets hy M r. Christopher I ompkms and w ife, hear- 
mg date the 19th day of December Itil7, and of teconl 
m the other of the court of liusiiugs of the city of Rich 
niond, for the purpose of securing to Mr. William 
Browne, administrator with the will annexed of w i||i. 
am Gctlrty dre'd. the payment of certain sums of u.o- 
ney in the said deed mentioned, will he sold on the 
premises hy the subscribers, on Friday the K.th etay 0/ next month, ut If o'eloek, lor ready money, a cettaiu 
pirce of giouiid containing 15 fret in front, on H or ca. 
r> strrel in the city of Richmond, and running hack ol 
Hie same width. Hi (eel, or so much thereof, as may tic 
necessary to satisfy the sum of $2303 33 rents, the a- 
mount of one of the miles mentioned in the said deed, w ith intru st thereon, from the IHh day of June last 
and certain charges thereon, and expenses attending the r.xernlioii 01 the said trnst.— The said piece ol 
ground,being the same which was conveyed toihe said 
Christopher ... hy the said William P.rounr 
adui’r. as aforesaid. J ROBINSON, > I nis- 

FRF.U. PLEASANTS. ( tee,, N"v- >R-___63..71 
Lund, Negroes, tfc. /'or Sole. 

| N execution of the will or James SCUL'GGS, dee. | 1 shall offer Bit sale, oh the ninth oj Uecemhri 
next, oil Ike pietnisrs, Ihe plantation nn which ihe „*.e 
Scruggs resided, situated in Goochland county, on Hit 
wains ol the iiynl cierk, containing more than 7011 
acres, anil adjoining the Ian s of George lolvr, Co|, W. C. Nicholas and others, hi tlie usual credit for tlx 
purchase....And on the same day, and at the samt 
place, bet ween 30 aiitljn Hegrors, to be sold in families if practicable, on a credit ol twelve months. 

Amt on the lPf/r <tuy of this present month, Kovtm Iter, 011 the said plantation, will lie sold publicly |e the highest bidder, all Ihe slock of horses, cattle,sheep bogs, Ac.—the crop of corn, fodder, Ac. i-lamam.' 
utensils, household furnituie, Ac. on a credit 01 |-i 
months for all sums over ^vo. Ihe putrhasers at the salue to execute bonds with 
approved seem tty. 

AltCHIB \L!» BRYCE, Jr. Atlni'r with Ihe 
will annexed of James Sciuggs,dcc. _Goochland, November Hi. 54..Ids 

TVJ°I IEE....l he subscriber alone is author i*til tc 
i-At receive the outstanding deWs line to the late con cernof LYLE, SCOTI A SAUNDERS, having heeltap pointed receiver thei rofby the superior court of chancery lor the liiclimoud disliict. It is expected that all pei sous indebted to the said concern w i'l make imnirdi 
ate payment, as longer indulgence cannot be afforded. 

T>fc-R-_t*2.. tf_SlMIfl, TAYI nn. 

Hubert (ireeuheoe. Agent of the President 
unit Professors 0/ H iilium b Mary College, 

RES PEC I F U LI Y solicits theCOUN IV SERVE VOID 
throughout the state, to avail themselves of thr op 

port unity Hut will shortly be afforded them through their respective representatives, of lorwardin« to hm that pH lion of their fees, which liy l.vv and ibeir own 
engagements, they are bound to pay to tlie supei intend 
ani* of ihnt tii&tiintioTi. 

Cii\ »»f KlcUniond, N'ot. 9. 

| n\ I.N it ti\ 1: Dill LARS UK > aud.. itanaway I In.111 «it Itcrr tli.r nN.v..t 1. ,e.. .. 
J 

lad between id and 20 years of age, hi the name»l 
BILI.Y, sometimes calls himself HILLY GURAM our 
leu rather longer than the other, plainly to be discover 
fd when walking-one big tor oft at the find or second 
joint—the other toes on the tame fu-d disfigured by frost—about-1 feel (> incites high It is presumed that 
lie has gone ever the mountain or to the county ot 
Goochland, where he was raised—he was bought byme of Col. Ihomas Miller of Goochland county. I will 
give the above reward to any person who will deliver 
me the said nrern in Buckingham county, near Itrin 
creek, 01 secure him in jail so that I get him again. Nov. 2. SI., tf CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON'. 
VJ O I ICK.... I lie close ot me iiusmess of me t.ite 
^ concern of MATTHEW H. rice A CO. having devolved upon the subscriber, those who have claims thereon wilt call on him for payment. It is hoped that those who are indebted to the concern will see the 
prnpilety^ of discharging their respective balances without delay. 

I hose who are indebted 011 open ncronnt, if not pre- pared for payment,on calling aud executing their notes lor such ••nlatice as may lie due, may calculate upon very reasonable indulgence....it cuh be given on no other condition -The business will be continued, in the same place, by the subset iber,and with the same uurrniltted attention. j) mru 
November I. 3,’ 8l 

James River Lantlfur Sale. 
rilF. subscriber will II the liact of land whereon *he hu* Kandrdph Jefferson lived, lying In the 1 •.nitty of Buckingham, mi James river, opposite to Scott's 
erry, and within ten miles of three manufacturin'1 

mills,containing between llfteen and sixteen Hn.nlred 
acres, uf w hich about one hundred and eighty-five acres 
are low grounds,(by a late survey,) a part of the high l.iiida adjoining the low grounds is tiist rate, and the balance second, third and fourth. 

I he eims it ill he accommodating, and made known 
on application to ZACHAKIAH NEVII.I., Adin. 

”iib the will annexed of Randolph Nelson county. Sept I t. !B«)« Jcfferso-i dec. 
VOIICE....o» the mil 01 September 1 took iron, 
'■ Archer Runnats' boat, Lewis, one trunk covered willi green oil cloth ; on the IStli of October I look flout Ihomas Bass's Lewis one bag of corn ; on thr22d I took from Lane Jones's boat, Harry,one bag of wheat and on the '.'fith I took from Thomas B tiling's boat’ 
Edmund, three bags of wool. Those losing such arti- cits wi l call and see lliese, prove properly, pay char- 
ges aud take them away— 01 I will sell them as the law directs. 

WM. PI GGOYT,'luspectorof Boats, Lock Harbor. November it. 63..wfiw 
H\k\lLH....tJL ,\ 77-N7, r> LflPF.CrFULLY informs fbe public that he lia« re 

~ l“rne" to town, anti occupies his former stand jnsj^atiove the New Batiks. 4:t..wlf 
A PETI LION will be presented to the next General 

Assembly, praying that a law may pass authorizing and directing the inspectors of tobacco to break earb ntid. four times, for the purpose of more effectually dc tec ting and preveinlng false packing, aud lessening the 
censure and complaints too often made against them for 
pass n« had tobacco—hm to take samples from only two breaks, unless the owner consents to more...Also 
to raise the prire for opening, coopering up and weigh- 
ing inspected tobacco, and dx the price for reviewing ins peeled tobacco, anil prevent all grumbling and coin 
plaints against the present very low charges.... Aud to 
pass a law for the purpose of authorizlug the inspectors to sell tobacco, if the existing statutes do not give them the right, and to fix their commission for the same. Novenihfr 23. 37..p» 

POWHATAN LAM) FOJ< nALET 
¥Jl RSUANT to the provision* oj a (teed of trust M- executed by Henry Anderson, and Sarah hi. 1 
tcife.onthx 1/3 day of October IHI!>. ana certified for 

county court of ccwhatan, / shall pro ere,I to sell „„ Monday, the fitb day of December 
next in front of the Eagle Hotel, in the city n) Kiel,mood, j„r cash, a trnrf of land in the county oj / o; hut an, containing 1230} acres, some of which 
fs considered first rate tobacco lord. Those disposed lo purchase,are assured this sate will he mud, with 
out limitation nr condition, and that It is expected Mr Anderson tvill consent to give a credit for the 
greater part of the purchase money; nlthoiit such 
consent, the land w ill he sold for rush. Th, title is indisputable, and no other ti,n exists at this time 
on the property. The sale will commence prreieeh/ at I o’clock, and be conducted hi/ Messrs. If C & 
G. Clarke. JO US A. NEUHY, Trustee. 

'«• to..ids 

(20VIMIII k.D to Bii* kingham jail on tlic 3d imt. a 
negro woman by ibe name of miY. She idol, 

erably black, ft feel 0 inches high, aged about 35 or 4(i 
years ; ah- savs »f,e belongs to a Mr. Clarke, anil left 
lum in Chesieriteld county, Va. I browner is mined 
edlo take her nw»>, or she will be d.ait with as the law 
directs. JOHN McKFYNOLf>8. Jailor. 

November 23. 57.. tt* 
'V AS 111 NO t ON I A vi.KiV 

V BERNARD returns bis sincere thanks to bis 
• friends anil the public in general, for tbe Hbetal 

encouragement be has received in bis line : and be lakes ibis method of informing them that he folly ex- 
pects to continue to keep me Washington fin two years alter the mesent ; that be is prepared with good rooms 
lo entertain twenty of tbe Members of ihe Assembly, on 
r^**oit*bi* t»rir* ; find cam at all tlrnff entertain ft 
consider.-hie number of transient enstomers on as -mod 
term* as any other person in his line. He is provide-l with a rood ostler, and always keeps his stables well supplied with grain, <Xc. 

Richmond, No*. *3. 57..41 

Major Allbn Bernard, who was 
a S"fiiier of ihe Revolution, aud many years a Repre- sentaltve in the House of Delegates of Virginia, anil 
now occupant of the Washington l avern in the city of 
Richmond,offers his services to tbe Senate of Virginia, 
t» supply the Office of Sergeant at Arms to that flonora. hie Body. Nov. 23. 87.. It 

FlTUS \ I'KI.I KIM. 
lyiLITP.Sdl.H n public auction, on Monday the ** 13/A of Ocembrr next, at II o’clock A. M. at the Warehouses of the Snprrlntmdenl of Indian Trade in 
Oeorgetown, flic following parcels -if furs and peltries ; the former received, principally, from the United Slates’ Factories at Fort Osage, on (he Missouri, and 1’iauie 
duCbien.on the Upper Mississippi: 

52,200 lbs, freer Akins, principally shaved 
3,t/u» do. Brgvrr do. 

Iu,8i)ii Muskrat do. 
4.280 Iti»f| do, 

7 as Otirr do. 
25n !Uar do. 
I.V) Cob do, 
2r,o Wild Cat do. 

1,2110 Fox do, 
f isher do, 

70 Mmfc do. 
2in Ratihll do. 

LT A credit of three months w ill he gleei* for at! pur. riiases exceeding gtoo,on approved endorsed n»t*«. 
..... 

• HO. I., M’KI NNY, S. I. r. 
No*. Ch), oh..tit t, DAN 18, Aucl’r. 

1 N CUAK^ERV. .i.Ai A 'Of<< t I. ft, I fop t'cmbei'a.d 
county the VSth dap of ,\tpt, mbrr lylp— T.tlls A!bk(/«j,,,.' ..Pi’ll' 

AUAINST 
•••••• • 

Joslah Mu,Idas unit John Hatch)... HePu. i he dtj) tnfoni Jtsioh Ataudoj not hating entered hi.- upyto.runet and guru stearin, nutt ing to tie act of Assembly and the tuirs oj this court, and it 
appearing by satisfactory oldyncr that he is not at) 
iuiudntur.t oi this common),Itt, |, „ ordered, that 

^ tfejitidant Modi! «m tiu 4f],j i,fr lure vp the fourth Monday in December ne t and arsteer the bid 
oj the ip taint Iji ; and that a ropy of this order be 
Jorthmth inserted In some run spa) r* published Is tht city of Richmond Jor luo months suer,ssiseiy,and anollttr copy po-tea ut the trout eovr oj tht curl- house of this county. 

A copy—Teste, AUl.LEIl WOODXttK.C. Am ember 3._ 
|N DHAKChKl .... A: a Ctiuit belli fur 1 lies ter iiTid * comity,at the Coutlbouse, on Monday tlie lltli day ol October, 18til— 

John Cole....PlaintItf, 
against 

David Street, r.oherl Haskins and W illtatn Tral.ne, 
Defendants. On tbe motion of the plaintiff, anil it appearing tothe 

satisfaction of the court that Hie said delendant So. r, i, trot an inhaliiutitnf Ibis cointnouwralil, anil that 
.. »7vert «P°n I'tm, the court dotli order and fleet ee that Hie said defrndar.t Street do app.ar here on the second .Monday in D.ce.r.t.er next,and eniee his ap- pearance and give security according to tan and tlie rntes Of this coort ; and that a cop, ol this order he 

IV.i oh. ,!"e,,e? *« *”",c Newspaper published in tl.e city of Kicbinond for two mouths successively and another copy he posted at the front door of the court- house of Hus count} for two successive court dais 
Con,—Teste, K, W. 1‘OINDLXI >.K, |i. C.C.C. fyrfi.o— no,_t8..w8r»« 

1 *g(" Vs'lf)0*1*'‘ ^1°u bat ah count y corn t, OiT. 

Joseph /{racket t.Plaintiff 
AO A INST 

David Street, Robert Atendum, Thomas Gordon, Heary t.ipst omit. Hilly f.ipscomh, Pro,ids Hr,,-■'/orrl he Ufa min Dowdy, brand* tlatkinr, and John 
*’•/**■ ̂  .• ••••. .«|||S 

this day came the plainly by .Samuel Rooktr. esq. «<r, attorney, and it appro ring to the satisfaction of the court, that the defendant David .Sired, is not an luhubita t Ol this state, ,t is therefore decreed uud 
ordered, that the said Da vidl.St reef do opr, or here 
on or before the third Thursday in January nest and 
answer the plaintiffs but, and give scanty /. »- , ,, forming such deer, e as the court way moke hi rent audit is further ordered,that a io,,u of this order be "’'"‘•n'h insert,d in some wens, ay,, published in the cityofRichmond, and continued for two months 
successively, and that another copy be posted up at the door oj the courthouse of this county, on two 

< '•••••''.ice court days, previous to the sort third f hursduy in January next. t„, 
_A copy—Te-te, 1 f bn ,v. j/ ./ a 7.’, 

I o/uulf/c Land f or .Situ 
IlfILI. he s til. oil Wednesday the 1st December next, ,ri!C1 land cm,taming Din adits, lying tn » nnco county, on tl.e Brook, aVnii one mite belntv he Brook Bridge, adjoining th- lauds ol William Bor- l,r- am Uenjatnin Shep aid, and others. | litre are ahom yn acres ol the ah-.etinrt lose grounds, which ... p..mt of tenility ar e.,..*I to any This land lies ahmi f„ur mi,es 

C,ty ,,f u,cl"”0•'‘^. will, an elegaii' site for 
iDnnsed■r:",,,ls'"’r lo '■'‘c*11*"1 spring Prisons disposed to purchase an excellent hide farm in Hi- .rtgh mrhood of Hlchttmtid. would do „e|| to attend imp 8.lie, as the l;«nrt mil he certainly ?old I b.-sale will take place on tlie land between twelve 
and0e«h,.eCe.!C.o„.',rn.et5!,.,!.,0f '! " 11 "f 

security with a deed of trust 10 srctue ihe payment. 
K-v o JACOB SMITH, Ex'or of Martin Smith, dec. 

of Henrii.eq',fnCe °f l,he a,,',rrior court fnr the county «LveiJl.^,.’!,renC‘"8on ,he 1,1 «*' r*»centber, the 
when H inf *!* postponed to the 15th of December, 1,1 take place. JACOB SIMIIH, --_Il_3 •_. 37..w4w_Ex’or of Merlin Smith. 

S 150 or $ i2o0 Uncord, 
iron apprehrndin-aud lodging in Richm»sdjail,negro h'»y »AM, a yellow fellow about go teals old per- haps 5 feet 9 Indies high, pretty well proportioned, full round face,was latelyjthe propel ty of Dr. Wm.Foiishee. and having travelled with Inin once or oftrHri lo Haiti- more and Philadelphia, where he has probably fanned 
acquaintances, it is presumed he itiay attempt to no that way with a free pass or as Dr. funshee’t servant. He has iravellrti by ihe way of Trederickshmg, Duiii. fries, \\ ashington City, ffcc.—is aqualnlcd most parlicii. larlv at (iadsby’s tavern in Baltimore and at a Mr. Jackson s In b ladelplna, w ho keeps a livery stable In 4th street, lie is well knowu in and neat this place.— He left menu the 29th ult. and I am told was seen in 
m 3‘"; S'-'1" wi" fie ei'en ff taken w Ufa. in the state of \ irgiuta,«r § 250 if m an> other slate 

_. JOSEPH ECHOLS. Richmond, September 3. 34..If 
XI DUCK.—A staled merlin- of the AuRlCII miili 

SOCIETY OF VIHOIMA. will he held at the nimi Hotel, on luexday the 1th December next a> leno clock, al which meeting the election of oillceis tor the ensuing year will be made. 
.. JOHN ADAMS, Secretary. November 9,_ S3..w»w 

,J A M l > CO LM AN, a. M. 
|» P.SPECTFIJLLY Informshis fiiends and ihe public 
nrs... / bf *b*" continue Ins PIUVA I E CLASSICAL Bl-IIOOL, the riisoiug year, at his resideiice in Spoil- sylvania county, near the Orange Springs. As his objec. is to leach the languages and Ihe high- er brunettes of lilt inline, exclusively, Ihc Muuiber of bl* *‘lb",ars ni*l "of exceed lifieen. Terms of tuilion S40 il- annum. 

f ive nr six boys will he received as boarrieis al S HIM 
»' unuuni.Oci. 99. 50..WIIJ 

| AND loll SAI.P.....I11 the lower rnd ol Powhatan 
,vT cou,,*>'» adjoining Hit- Buckingham mad, containing 
V’7 r,rrt's:w,lb a e*‘od apple and peach orchard, and a 
dwelling house with two rooms, and seveiui out Inmses, bill very much out of repair. /. great bargain may be dad by any person who wishes to purchase sain land. »>> applying to JAMES BRAND F.R in the low 11 of Man- Chester, or to ZACHaRIAH IIALL, oil the Ooode'S 
Budge toad, 17 mile3 above Manchester. 

N. B. If the above land is not sold before the 15f/» doyof December next, I shall on that das proceed 10 sell the spill land at public sale. 1 erms made known P” "•of sab-_Pel. 19. 47..WSW* 

J'uvernJar .Sofe or Least 
J^OH sale oil a credit of 011c, tw o, three and fnnr rears x. the tavern fain crly occupied by Daniel Micbaux' situated in Powhatan county, on the Buckingham roa-i’ about20 miles alone Richmond, and n below PoubxT tail Couiihouse, known by ihc name of Hopkinsville or 1 lopkiiis’s Tavern. I f not sold prior lo ihe pth day of October next, it will on that day ne offered for rent to 

10 nn wYt! 1»!"d d 'w F?>r apply R> Mr. AKCH’ta I.oHI.lt 18UN, residing on the premises, nr to Ihe sub 
1 JOHN KOBEKTKON. '"Iy 
_ 

IU..wlf 
•SHOOK levfc.ltN.... 1 be subscriber being desirous 

.‘-.“.f. hu f"r one ihai he tlunks he wsuld like belter,will either sell,exchange f..i Kenmekv 
lands or lease Hie almre tavern. Il is siloatM at 1I1- 
npper end of Ihe Brook Turnpike,six milts ft« m Rich- inoMd. in the folks of the mad one of winch is Hie Have road from Richmond i» Eredeileksbnrg and ihe other Ihe IH O IIIII ̂  II rnm1 Ilia* I.Milrlii.w. __ 

home with eight rooms and a passage for a Tavern private house mill for.r morns and a., other ne- 
cessary houses foi such an establishment; there is aho.it thirty.foor anesol land attached to the premises one Half winch Is cleared and In n very good slate of im- 
provement.The situation is very healthy and water good Any person desirous to obtain the above establishment 
may call on the subscriber, residing on the piemises. October IP. -W.-waw SAMUEL OWEN. 

Runaway in C/irstn /ii:lti Jatf. 
I EN, says he belongs to a Mr."Uriah C. Micbell of 
J-A Washington roomy, Georgia, and was swapped’hy Archibald 1 hwealt of Cheslerlleld county some sears 
ago. lie is a tall hlacli fellow, about 25 or 3d years of 
age. The owner is requested to come forward, pay charges and lake him away— otliern ise he will he dealt with as the law directs. WILLIAM CLAKU, Nov, in, 53.. w4w *_II, Sheriff and Jailor. 

'pHh. subscriber, keeperol thef.oLl AllliAN HOI El,~ 
* being deeply impressed wlih a scum of gratitude for past favors, takes this method of making Ins public acknowledgments to the clllrens of llicbinond.fand Ins 

friends and cnstsmiers llirougboiil Hie country, for itieli liberal support and encouragement in bis line of bust- 
ness ; and makes known tothem ibat be has again taken the above establishment, which is now undergoing some 
repairs, for the better promotion of comfort to Ins 
friends, w here he tenders his services as a public lionsf 
keeper, and hopes fr»m his assiduity and altrulion in 
areoniiimdaie, together with Ins moderate charges In transient custom, rs as well as hoardeis, to merit a 
continuance of ilieir favors. 

He also makes known to the Gentlemen, Members of the General Assembly, that lie will he prepaied to ac- 
commodate 12 or 15 of them with hoaid during toe 
approaching session, on very reasonable ivrins. 

Ney. 5. 5?. ■ w 4e • 
^ It ITf HIE AY ItJJA. 

4 HE 111 ION wil I lie ptr tented n> the Heat Geunal 
-£». Assembly of Virginia, to pass a law In open a 
straight load from tailor's Mill In Hanover to the 
Merry Oaks, and from tbriice to Iticbmond. 

November Iff. 5.A..W3W 

NOTICE is hereby given chat the cells in tbe Lunatic 
Hospital in ibe city of AVilliamshnrg, ar.e all occu- 

pied, and that noirwre patients, eltlirr mult or ftmu/r will he received into the (aid Hospital anttl tome of the said cells are vacant—due notice of w hich will he 
I'W.Up order n/ thr Court of Dirttfon 

June 20. IS..WH I.E.O. HfNI.I.Y. c. C. T». 

NOTICE....Gentlemen wlio'w.rT^urrhas'eTs'at *mv 
sale,are hereby notified that their bonds will lie. 

come fine on tbe first of Irrr.ember heal, conditioned to 
hrar Interest from the date if nor punctually paid—and that I shall attend at Oakland fo receive payrnei.1 from 
such as may wish lo redeem their bonds on that day. November 12. .Vt..fl« OfoKGt IVAN*. 

>4 f'Lllllov " II be pteseni to tbe next -••aeral 
i. \ Assembly of V irgmia, playing that a pan of the up. 
per end of the county of Hanover, and a pail of the low* 
ei end of tbe county of Louisa, (>., add'd ro ill- county 
of Goochland—both parts uf counties lying on il.r somh 
slila of Eouih Anna Hoi. 3«..|f 

*| 'HE. mercantile lint-me is heretofore carried on at the 
a. Virginia Mill', under the firm of JOHN Homo .v 

C O. was dissolved liy mtifoal content on iheftr-' *.f 
beptemlf r last. The business s f said concern r H be 
Closed hv Archibald I ay lor, w ho alone is au'.bnsierd lo 
settle the same. AHCMII’.AI ft lAVI.Off 

JOHN hoi;i>. 

Virginia Mills, Nov. Iff. nlw 


